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SUMMARY
Experiences  elsewhere  in  well-established  Spec-

ialist   Centres   have   shown   that   the  management  of
Congenital   Oesophageal   Atresia  is  beset  with   many

problems,      including     serious     post-operative     com-
plic?.t.ions,    and    that    this    anomaly    carries    a    high
mortality  (Cozzi  &  Wilkinson,1975).

During  january-December  1975,  the first year
of    its    existence,    the    newly-established    Paediatric
Surgical   Unit  at   Muhimbili   Hospital,  Dar  es  Salaam,
has  had  2  cases  of  Oesophageal  Atresia  referred  to  it
from  the  Neonatal   Unit  for  treatment.  The  first case

(F.N.)  was,   in  spite  of the  late diagnosis,  a  total  succ-
ess  (the  first  such   success  reported  at  this  hospital),
and  the  patient  was  last seen alive and  well  at the age
of   9    months;   the   second   case   also   had   successful
surgery  but succumbed  on  the  11 th  postoperative day
due  to  intractable  pulmonary  complications.
The problems faced and  experience gained  in  the  man-
agement  of these cases are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
Congen ital atresia of the Oesophagus is a rare but

most   challenging   problem   i`n   Paediatric   Surgery.   It
has  an   estimated   incidence  of  about   1    in  3000  live
births  (Rickham  &  Johnston,1969).   Fig.1.  shows the
commonest  variety  of  the  anomaly,  which  occurs  in
over 80% of the cases.  The complexity of the  present-
ing  problem   in   the  affected  Neonate  is  usually  such
that  in  spite  of  prompt  and  competent surgical  treat-
ment   the   overall   mortality   is  in   the  region   of  30%
even  in  the best specialist centres  (Cozzi  &  Wilkinson,
1975).     Hov``ever,     in     the    absence    of    appropriate
surgery,   the  condition   is  one  of  the  few  Congenital
Anomalies   with   a   100%   mortality,   death   occuring
soon   after  birth.  Successful  treatment  of  this  grave
anomaly  has  been  possible  only  since  1939  (Mustard
et al,1969).

The  establishment  of  a  Paediatric  Surgical  Unit
at    Muhimbili    Hospital,   Dar   es   Salaam,   in   January
1975,   has  now  made  it  possible,  in  collaboration  with
the  Neonatal  (Paediatric)  Unit established  a  year or  so
earlier,  for  such  cases  to  be  treated  in  Tanzania with
any   hope  of  success.   So  far  two  such  patients  have
been  referred  to  the new unit for surgical treatment .

CASE  REPORT
CASE    1:    F.N.,   a   first-born    male   baby,   was

admitted  to  the  Neonatal  Unit of Muhumbili  Hospital
on  29.4.75,   when   4  days  old,  following  delivery  by

Caesarian  Section  at a  Private  Maternity  Home  in  Dar
es Salaam on 25.4.75.  His birth weight was 2,460  Kgm.
His  19  year  old  mother,  a  woman of average stature,
had    had   a   normal    pregnancy   which   went   to   full
term.

On admission, there was a  history of inability to
suck  at the breast since birth,  coupled  with  attacks of
choking,  cough  and  cyanosis  which  occurred  when-
ever an  attempt  was  made  to give  a  milk  feed  to the
baby,  and  that  the  symptoms  cleared  and  the baby's

general condition markedly  improved  when  his  mouth
and  pharynx  were  sucked  out  promptly.  By  then  he

had   a  severe  Pneumonia,  with   Respiratory   Distress,
and  was  put  on  intramuscular antibiotics and  oxygen
therapy.  A provisional  diagnosis of Congenital  Atresia
of  the  Oesophagus  was  made,  an  I.V.  Drip set up,  all
oral  feeds  stopped,  and  suction  to  the  Oro-pharynx
applied  frequently.  On  30.4.75  an  X-ray of the chest
and   abdomen   was  taken   with   a   radio-opaque  tube
passed    through   the   nose   into   the   oesophagus   (it
stopped  at  about  13  cm.  from   the   nostril)  and  the
diagnosis  of  Atresia  of the Oesophagus with Trecheo-
eosophageal    fistula    was    confirmed.    The    level    of
atresia   was   at  T3   vertebra.   Because  the   baby  was
critically   ill   with  a  severe  pneumonia,  the  Paediatric
surgeon  (I KS)  to whom  the case was referred  decided
to    perform   d   preliminary    (Feeding)   Gastrostomy,
under  Local  Analgesia, and  then  wait until  the baby's
condition  was  better  before  proceeding  to  perform a
definitive  repair of the oesophagus.

After  a  very  anxious  week  following  the  Gas-
trostomy,  the  baby  rallied  very  well  to  make  a  good
recovery   from   his   Pneumonia   and   his  general  con-
dition after  3  weeks was very satisfactory.

On    21.5.75    it   was  decided   to   proceed   with
definitive    surgery.            A    right    transpleural    thora-
cotomy   was  performed  through  the  4th   lntercostal
space, under general anaesthesia.  Both segments of the
oesophagus were identified,  there  being an  anatomical

gap  of  1-I.5  cm.,  and  the  tracheoeosophageal  fistula
was   ligated   and   dealt  with   in  standard  fashion.  The
two  segments  were  then  mobilised  and  an  end-to-end
Anastomosis    performed    according   to    the    Haight
technique  using 4/0 silk  sutures.  The chest was closed
with an intercostal drain connected  to an under-water-
seal    system,    and    a    No.10    FG    suction    catheter

positioned into the proximal  oesophagus trans-nasally.
Post-operatively   he   was   put   on   a   regimen   of  anti-
biotics,   drip   and   suction,  and  chest  physiotherapy.
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60   Mls  of   blood   was  transfused.   He   made  an   un-
eventful  recovery  and  was  discharged  from  Hospital
on  21.6.75,  aged  8  weeks  and  weighing  2.800  Kgm.
A  postoperative  Barium  Swallow  X-ray  had  shown  a
satisfactory   result   (Fig.2).   His  weight  at  the  age  of
7   months   was   5.750   Kgm,   showing  a  considerable

gain  in  weight, and  there have been no problems with
his  feeding.  Fig.3  shows  F.N.  at  the age of 7 months,
and   his  weight   chart   until   then   is  shown   in   Fig.4.

FIG.  I

CONGENITAL OESOPHAGEAL        ATRESIA

(DIAGRAMATIC   )

BEF0f]E    SUPGEPY AFTER    SUBGEf`Y

29-5 -75

Post Operative  Barium Swallow  Xray  of case  1  (F.N. )

CASE  2:  V.L.,  also  a  first-born  male baby, was
born   at   Muhimbili   Hospital   by   normal   delivery  on
16.10.75, weighing 3.330 Kgm.  The  mother, a 20-year
old housewife of medium build,  had  had  a normal full-
term pregnancy.  At birth,  the general  condition of the
baby   was  good   with  an  Apgar  score  of  10.  Several

FIG.Ill

Case  1  (F.N.) at the age 7 months

FIG.  IV

TABLE     3.         WEIGHT    CART    OF    BABY    F.     N.

BIRTH    WEIGHT    =    2.460    k

wrT.      (kgm)

25 . 4 . 75

6 . 5 . 75

21. 5 .  75

3.6   75

13 . 6 . 75

2 . 460

2 . 700

2 . 400

2 . 500

2 . 825

21.    6.75

11.     7.75

18.    8.75

27 .10 . 75

17  .11.75

2 . 800

2 . 940

3 . 540

5 .100

5 , 750

Weight Chart of Case  1
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hours  later,   however,  the   mother  noticed   that  the
baby  was  frothing  a  lot  at  the  mouth  and  reported
the  matter  to  the  nursing staff who  immediately  in-
formed  the doctor on duty. The baby was 'transferred
to   the   Neonatal   Unit  where  he  was  noted  to  have
attacks   of   dysphoea   and   cyanosis   which   subsided
after   oro-pharyngeal   suction.   On   17.10.75  a  radio-
opaque   tube   was  passed  through  the  nose  into  the
oesophagus  and  stopped  at  a distance of about 11-12
cm. from the nostril.  X-rays of the chest and abdomen
were  taken  with  the  tube  in  position,  and  also  after
some  radio-opaque dye had  been  instilled  through the
tube   (Fig.5).    A   diagnosis   of   high-level    (Ti)   Con-

genital    Atresia   of   the   Oesophagus   with   Tracheo-
oesophageal    fistula   was    made    and    the   Paediatric
Surgeon  (I KS)  consulted.

A  regimen  of  `Nil-by-mouth',   Drip  &  Suction,
and  antibiotics  was  instituted   in  preparation  for  an
Exploratory   Thoracotomy   scheduled   for   the   next

FIG.  V

Diagnostic Xray  of case 2 (V.L.)

day   (18.10.75).   At  operation,  as  in   Case  1,  a  trans-

pleural  approach  was  used,  but  this time through  the
3rd  I.C.S.,  and  the  lesion  was explored.  The  high-level

(Ti )  of  the  proximal  oesophageal  segment  was  con-
firmed, the gap between  the two segments being about
2  cm.  After  mobilization  of  the  upper  pouch,  it  was
decided   that  a  primary  end-to-end  anastomosis  was
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possible  (but  only  just!)  and  this  was  done  using  a
single  layer of  4/0 Ethilon sutures, after the Tracheo-
oesophageal   fistula   had   been   ligated,   divided,   and
repaired.   The  chest  was  closed  with  an  UWX  Drain
and  a  suction   tube  left  in  position   in  the  proximal
oesophageal segment. A  Feeding Gastrostomy was also

performed.
Postoperatively,     the     Regimen     of    `Drip    &

Suction'   was   maintained,   in  addition   to  antibiotics
and  chest physiotherapy.100 mls of Blood  was trans-
fused.   The  baby  rallied  very  well  after  surgery  and
chest  X-rays   taken   on   the  2nd  and  4th  days  post-
operatively  were  satisfactory;  Gastrostomy  Feeds  of
EBM  had commenced  since the second day.  However,

:#a:::d;t!e:o°:ti°n%erFaetivr:,edi¥'3t8hoec},a%Y'sSp:::.:cjt:::
cyanosed, and a clinical diagnosis of Severe  Pneumonia
was  made.  Additional  treatment included  oxygen and
a  change  of  antibiotics.   An  urgent  Chest  X-ray  con-
firmed  the  Pneumonia  and  also  showed  the  presence
of  an   anastomotic   leak   but  there  was  no  Pneumo-
thorax.  Conservative  management  was  continued but
the  therapy  and  Nursing  Care were intensified. There
was   slight   improvement   in   the   baby's  general  con-
dition  until  the  night  of  the  loth  postoperative  day
when  he  relapsed  into  severe  Resouratirt  distress.   A

(R)  right sided pneumothorax was suspected  clinically
and  there  was  temporary  relief when  air  was  sucked
out of the right chest with a syringe.

On the  morning of the llth  postoperative day a
chest   X-ray   confirmed   the   presence   of  a   Pneoum-
othorax  (Fig.6)  and  the  Surgeon  (jKS)  performed an
Emergency lntercostal drainage and connected  it to an
UWS    System.    An    X-ray   taken   afterwards    (Fig.7)
showed   the  lung  had  fully  re-expanded.   In  spite  of
this  and  the  intensive  therapy,  the  baby's  condition
this,  and  the  intensive  therapy,  the  baby's  condition
continued  to  deteriorate  and   he  died  at  11   p.in.  on
the same day.  No  Postmortem was done.

DISCUSSION

Mortality   in  Oesophageal  Atresia  is  related  to
Prematurity,  the  presence  or  absence  of  Pulmonary
complications   and   other   major   Congehital   Anom-
alies   (Rickham   &   Johnston,   1969).   In  a  study  of
218  infants,  who  had operative treatment, Waterson
et   al   (1962)   developed   the   following   Risk   Class-
ification  based on  these three factors:

GroupA:      Birth    weight    over    51/2    lbs.    and    well.
Mortality:    5%

Group  8: Birth  weight 4-51/2  lbs.  and  well.
Higher birth weight,  moderate  Pneu-
monia and  Congenital  Anomaly.
Mortality:  32%

Group c:     ji)  Bjjrgthhe#thht#ehrtfs'ebvs;re pneu-

monia and  Severe Congenital

#Il::Y.: 94%
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FIG.  VI

Chest Xray  of case 2 showing (R) sided  Pneui!nothorax

FIG.  VII
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Chest XTay  of case 2 follwing successful  Intercostal
U.W.S.  Iivainage   .

Of  the  three  factors  only  Pneumonia and other

pulmonary   complications   are   likely   to   vary   in   any
given   case,  so  that  ultimately   this  becomes  the  dec-
isive   factor   in   planning  the  surgical   management  of
these  cases   (Haight,1944).   Writing  on   `Mortality  in
Oesophageal    Atresia',    Cozzi    and   Wilkinson   (1975)
have stated  that  in  neonates admitted after the age of
24-hours, there  is a direct correlation between age and
a significantly  higher incidence of Pneumonia,  and  the
more  severe  the  Pneumonia  the  higher  the  Mortality
is  likely  to  be.

Hence, in order to  reduce the  mortal ity  in  Oeso-

phageal   Atresia   it   is   essential   that  the  diagnosis  be
made   as   soon   as   possible   after   birth  and   measures
taken   to   resuscitate   the   baby   and   prevent   further
aspiration   Pneumonia.   The   major   congenital   anom-

olies that have been shown  to  take a particularly  heavy
toll of these babies are  those of the  Cardiovascular and
Renal  Systems  (Cozzie &  Wilkinson,1975).

Of the  1.wo  cases  reported  from  Dar  es  Salaam,
it  will  be  apprer,iated  that  the  first patient  (F.N.)  did
make  a  full   reco\rery  in  spite  of  a  very  unfavourable
mode  of  clinical  presentation  which  necessitated  the
institution  of staged  surgical  treatment.  Indeed,  Cozzi
&    Wilkinson    (1975),    drawing   from    their   vast   ex-

perience   in   the   management  of  this  condition,  have
remarked `how much these babies can  withstand  in  the
way   of  hospital   treatment  of  all   kinds'   and   how  `it
is   their   inherent  toughness  which   makes   it  difficult
to give  up and admit defeat  in  their care'.

The   second   patient,   (V.L.),   however,   did   not
survive,   in   spite   of   an   apparently   more  favourable
clinical    presentation,    mainly    because    it   was   tech-
nically   much   more  difficult  to  achieve  a  satisfactory

primary  end-to-end  anastomosis  and  the  fact  that  he
subsequently     developed     pulmonary    complications
which    did    not    respond    to    antibiotics    and   other
appropriate    treatment.    In   the   absence   of   a   post-
mortem  examination,  one  can  only  speculate  on  the
possible  causes  of death,  including  the  possibility of a
fulminating  mediastjnitis  following  the  occurrence of
an   anastomotic   leak  on  about  the  7th  postoperative
day.  With  hindsight,  one  could  argue  that  perhaps an
initial   ligation   of  the   Trachecroesophagealfisula  and
cervical  oesophagostomy,  followed  later  by  colon  re-

placement   of  the   oesophagus,   might  have  improved
this   patient's  chance  of  survival,   but  again  Cozzi  &
Wilkinson  as  early  as   1967  showed  that  the  division
into  stages  of the  treatment  of  this  condition  was of
little value  in  reducing the total  mortality.

It   is   therefore   useful    to   summarize   the   im-

portant  lessons  that  have  emerged  from  the short ex-
perience  in  the  management of Oesophageal atresia  in
Dar   es   Salaam.    Firstly,   that   intensive  care  facilities
are   absolutely   essential   in   bc)th   the   pre   and   post-
operative  management  of  these  cases.  Secondly,  that

primary surgical  repair of oesophageal  atresia can  only
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be   successful    in   favourable   circumstances.   Thirdly,
that   the   cooperation   between  surgeons  and   paedia-
tricians  (and obstetricians as  weH)  will  greatly  enhance
the   chances   of   a   successful   outcome.   And   finally,
that  postmortem  examinations whenever possible, will
be of great additional value  in  widening our  knowledge
and    experience    in    the    management    of   this   rare,
difficult and  challenging  problem.
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